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Drring our stay on i\li.duay Islands (0ctober 25 - December 1{, I95S) for studies on
the bohavior of the ALbatrosses, we were able to observe sone of the cther sea-birtls as
weI}. Ihese randon observati.cns adrL }lttle that is new, but they may prove useful, to
those interested in the hablts of these birds. fn general, they are consistent with
the observations of Kenyon ancl Rice (.Egplg, 18: 2-{, 1917) and with the excelLent
general clescriptions of Bailey (@, No. 12, 1956).

ltjmGE-TAILm slmARYiAriiR egfEiJrus pacificus). 3y the time that we amivedrthere nere
a f,ew adults and a few alnnoet fulIy g"own young on Sand and Eastern Islands. We tlid not
hear any of these; quite a clisappointment, for we wanted reeordings. 0n December {, an
almst fully gros,n young was brought to us, fhis was the Last that we saw, and we had
not seen any for a few weeks before this.

Y'IHIfE-3REAS'IED PUTRDTJ Or BCNIN ISIAI{D PRTNE! (Tjlgglgggg !t}gwE)' OhCgE ANd

the Sheanaters are Lumped together as l&aning Birds by the resiCents of Sand Island.
Sone people tllstinguish these as llttle Moaning Blr{s, but most do not. this eaused us
sone trouble, for we wished to record the Sh.carrvate:^sr moang and catemauls, and we were
given many leads by well-intenbioned, persons to wLrcre we r:oul,d find Mcaning Bircls. Sheee
always proved to be the little Petrels. Certainly any ettempt to describe the sounds
made by these birCs as m.ans is comp3-,:tely vrrong. There were thousancls of them, nany
in pairs, throughu,:t our stay, but, up to Decenber J at least, no egigs could be found.
Every nlgtrt the elr uas Jlull of these birdg. Ihey qss6sd to be mogt active for a few
houre after sunse'o anct again for a sigrllar time before sunrlee, with decreased flight
activity in the riiildle of the night. Above the flood-Liehted football field they darted
ln and out of the "]-ieht, looki:rg lile giant shooting stars. Near houseo they often
flew lnto lamps. br.rt they did nct clo this with the brlght flood-Iamps. Perhaps tlreEe
were too bright when they flew near them.

these blrds seem to be fearLess of nan and dig ttreir bnrrows near houges as well
ae in the dunes on Sand lsland. llhey are very nunerous, but we have no estimate of
numbers. By injectjng some with eodlum chloride solutiou, we founcl that they, l-lke
other sea-birils-(Sr,liuiAt-Uielsen, !S}e$ific, Amer-i-girl, 203:L09*115, L959), have verv
efficient nasaL glands. the excretlon of concentre.;ed salt soltttion was very vigorouet
Bourlng fron ttre nostrils and eJong the beah to *rip froro the tip.

Bm-TAILED TRO?IC nfro (![geti!g fubrtgaudta). fhese are ]mown on Midway alnost
exelueively as Borsun Birds. Ilnffipulatfin ltas nol hlgh during our stay, but the
birits were fairly widely distributerl, more on the un:inhab:ted Eastern IsLand than on
Sand Is'land, atrthough a few babies were present near the houses on Sand Island. Most
of the young $rere more than half grown at the ttne of our arrival, and aLnost all wert
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fully Efown by about Decenber 1.. the adultB cotrtlnue0 to etUBgB Xn fllgbt displays
all the while we were there.

BIrUE-FACED mBry or MASKED BOOBY (Suta {aqtylptre). 0here were on}y e few of
these nesttng on Eastern Ielancl, ana nd,frffirffi-a-iffina. By the tiue that we amived,
the young weie ell capable of flldrt, ao the bi"fdo mere very wary. 0n Noveober dr we

eaw a goup of, about iight flying and one on a nest on the ground. $he latter leas alone
and flav away qutcl{y ufien lre approached. fhese seldom appear near &an and apparently
nest or0y on Eastern leland.

ffio$tN Bo0BI (Sr*p 1ggg3$gg). thele were a few palrs nesting on the grountl on

Eastern fslanrt, noffin6a-fE[6a. tlle found one pair wlt]r a baby and obtainetl a

series of pictures of its growth. 0n Qctober 28, the baby ras qulte s@'ll and downy;

by Novenb"r 4, it was alnost ae blg as the parenter still dtowny; by Decenber 8, it was

as Large as tire parenta, with the wtn6E gettlng their dark feattrere.

BED-ICI0IED SOOIry (Sula su]g). thla is the nost comton Booby at Miilway, nesting ifl
the tops of Scaevola oriffiFrn-fsland, but 1ot on Sand Island. hrring our stay, they
qere not nuaEffiO nero not nestlng. In January, L918, during a previous short stay,
we had for.grd them nesting in a col.ony of possibly a hundred on Eastern Island.

IBIGASE BntD (pr?galq r,nlnor). these were &aroe at the tine of our visLt. tr[e sarv

about slx soarire dif[ifi EEo-o'n near Sand IsLanA about Decenber I. 0n Eastem Is1and,
nhere they neat, we saw 12-18 on December 6, but fewer on our earlier trips to that
islsrd. itre rei truuches of the nales were not deve).oped up to the time of or:r leaving.
0n January L4r 1918, we had photographerl llrigate Birale wlth the breeiting ornsents
cleveloped.

pINlAIt DUCK (nnqfl acula). A fem,l.e of this species was killed on a road on Sand'

Iel,and and given toG-ofiffieuber 12. llhe skin is 1n the BistroB lituseum. llhere were

at Least six to twelve of these, dI fenales, that we san off and on in the housing
area and on a smlL fresh-water pond near the CPO C1rrb on Sand Is1and. Identiflcatlon
was nade certaln by the accident that gave us the 6lrin. A male, almost certain}y of
thle species, appeared on the lagoon tn mict-[ovenber, but cou]d not be approached.

O1,D sQtAlr DUCK (Clansu1a lrvsmelrg). Bryan (Preeaiqr 19:5?-58, L959) has describetl
this aluck, a female. 

'ffi 
on the teacrr o?-Sand leland by one of the men

Etationed on the ieland and was brought to ugr We prepared the slrin, notlng in the

Iy.ocess that the nasal glands were re$arkably well-cleveloped. thie fact might be re-
lated to the partially meritiue habits of this specles.

pACIFIC GOLgEN pL,OVER (pluviatis dominica), These vrere very corllnon all over, on

lawne near the houses on SanE@;ffi'eifas in open areas on both lslands. Art

inrt1victual with only one leg sta3red near the 0fficeisr CIub alL the whlLe lee were on

Midway. It was renarkable frow reLl this bird had adap:ted to its one-Ieggeil life.

BUUD1 1URNSIONE (Ar-unar+$ interpres). $his is another very comron bird, sonewhat

norewarxrEndret1rrntiffi,preferringthebeachesanilwi1derareagof
$anil and Eastern Islands,

DRISnI,ETiIHICHm CURLEflI (NuneFius tatritle$sie), Bhese were not conmon and nere
ghy and harcl to approach. Iffi singty amay from nsn in the wiJder
parts Of Sand and-beetern Islande. It was unrch easier to locate thea by their eharac-
terietic oaU. than by sighting.

Sg6ty tEnN (Sterna fUecata). Shis epecies ig one of the most rumerous on Miclway

at the lroper sea66iffiaffi--Se-ptember), md second ln importance to the Al'batrosses
es a haZard to atrcrai:t. U$alfy all have left by late October. In I95Br howevetr, as

a posslhle solution to the problim Bosed by the nesting of such vast nurnbers of birds
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near the rurueaye, an hutasmeht aaqpei\€n hai bccn cartetl out on Sand Idanil rhlle the
Sooty ferae triei to eettLe f,or nes'tlng. 1[he [erng gave up afber a ti^nE and nent to
Eastem Is!.snd. lhts resulted in delayed nestlngr and on Ootober 28, whea we f,irst
vielted Eastern Island, we founil quita a Bizeable colony of f,u}ly forn young and a few
aclults on the grounil near one of the old nrnwayo. lll of these nere either gone or
dead by mld-Notretrrber. We brougtrt soue back allve to theLahoratory antt lnJected sal.t
soLution into them. fhey ilripped from the beak activeJ.y after the iniectlone, shguing
that the nasal glancts fr,rnctlon in renoval. of excesE salt from the blooil in these birds.

[0 TM CONCI.,UDED

I. These studles rere al.ded by a contrEct betreen the 0fftce of l{ava1 Researcht
Department of the Narry, anct Pennsyl.rrania $tate University (NRL60-464). Re-
produetion tn whole or-Ln part for any Bur?ose of the United gtates 0overnaennt le
permittedr

*rf*lt*,

SSASE OT'HAWAII
BOAND OF COMMISSIOIVERS OT' AORICUTTURE AI'ID IORSSTRY

Divlsion of &rtomology and l,larketlng
Honclulu 1{1 tlawaii
t{ovenber 21t L959

Eoar{ of, Coramiesionetrs of, AgrlcuLture and Foreetry
HonoLulu 1{, Hawaii

Oentlemen:

Recent observationa on the CattLe Egrets releeeed ln Hawatt are aB follosel

Karrai*- 11 to 18 birds renaiu in general release area at [i$r. Forage with cattle
and-ffies, picking flles from legn and cheeks of, ard@J.s. Occasi.ondlly observed on
anlmalsr baeks, Also feeding on insects itisturbed into fLleht (such ag grasehoppers)
by foraging aniuals.

oatu - KokoheaC Area-- 3 birds have Located at a Peldn Drck Farm in the Kokohead
are@gonf11esEndotlrerinsectgassocietedw1thDrrckFarming.

3 or 4 other (f) tfras occaslonally reported fronr Kokohead

Ef8&r

Oahu * Kualoa BgSg[ - Kaaawa Valley-- No birde obsen ed in.general release €rr88r

3-4@ATils Karurlil Area anil I-? birds at Halelwa (letcin Dtrck Tarm). One

birrl returned to Honolulu Zoo.

Marq- 4-5 birds obsewed general aroa of, release (old hrunene Datry-Katrd-ui). Not
observed wlth llvestock.

ilolqkat-- 5-5 birds reporteil ln generaL release er€Er Not obsewetl nith llvestock.

Hawail - Keeau Ranch* 4 bircls ryith cAtt1e. Occasionelly on animaLsr beck8. Feedlng
on ffie. AIso on graaslroppers disturbed by foraging anima.LE.

.4-5 bi.rds observed ln general reLeage 8f,o8.

Reepectftrll.Y,
/s/ N,tN THrstr,E
AIAI{ IHISfXE; Dlrector
Dlvlsion of Entomolory md Marltetlng

r Ranch -
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StsASOTTAL CHANCES III BIND POPUIISIO}IS ON OANIAtrUS
BY Margpret tttcomb

Sone of ue have wondered why our bXrds want to change their habltat seasonally in
urch pLaces ae llantalus on Oahu, fn late sumuer the cardinale, Ietothrtx, l,innets and

dtoves leave of,f their custofl of calling ln for seeds eaeh morning at the feeding spotl
ancl dlsappesr for men5r weeke. Sone atay, but tnstead of a dozen birdls of each kind
there wil1 te occasional o[€6r At present there are no ]Innete. the shaua thnrslr
never a feeder at the traflr is stlent, though orte ie occasionally seen taking flight
from road to treeE when diiturbetl by an oncoming car. At this ti.me, lroweverr the
eJ'epaio ls nore frequently hearrt thar,r ln sprirg and Summer. Flocks of ricebirils foed
on the seeds of tantalus weeds.

A1 artl.cle by Sl. Wedgwood Eowen, of Dartmouth CoIIege, entittred ftlhelenperature
Faetor ln Blrd DiitriUuttlnrr (Proc. Ne* Hatnpshtre Academy of Science, L946, VoI. lg
No. 6:11-25) malr give at leaEt the hint of an Bilsw€rr He salrs:

r ... It is a wELI hrown fact that, ln mountainous regions, the vertical ranges
of nany specles of birds are restricteil, often to surprislngly narrofi aLtj.-
tudinaL zones. ... 0f the several. climatic factors whlch vaqT ln reLation
to altltutle, temperature al"one decfeaseg, both witJr the increasing altitude
and latitude. [ire eonclueion that a relationship exists befileen temperature
antt bird diatrihrtion is' thus' not easy to resistt 'even though sueh evldence
as thers is, te of a ctriungtantial nature only ...r1

HiE area of researeh was rin the upper Coirneeticut Valleyr one degree of latitude
ln length W 1200 feet jn heightrf, whtch-compares relL with Tantalus except tlrot it is
not in the tnopice. IIe selecied 6feht Ereciis of birds for his tesrt mhlch ertended
over three yearg, Hle results are represented by cha,rts, 6ntl he tella of aII the
ilifflculties of making reliabl.e flndings.

Junplng to his conclueion, we readl: ttln conclusion, I feel that I must Salr a few
sordg resaarding the interesting, but controversial strbject of, what the nechanism le
which initiates and controls biid migfatlon. As we heve just seen, the range of a
birdrs toleration to te4rerature fLuctuations beglns to namow Eome tise before
rnlgrstion starts. Whatever the envLronnental f,aCtor which lnitlates nigratlon is-(tf
zueh an erternal factor 6oes indeed exist), lt certain}y cannot be temperature. Temper-

ature is, as we have seen, the rtrigger fingerr which reLeaseE the force that setE the
m:lgratory nectranism in moiion; lt also guicles, by repeated action, the bird along its
way antl rletermines where tt siaff stop, It d6es not cause, nor initiate, the nigratory
trroces* ... Thornton, Cummings and breelev (fg+5) vho, after surultarizln6 the pertinent
Uteraturer &nd descrlblng some of their own e:qlerimente, concluale-that rthe onLy en-
vironnenta.L variable whicfi has clearly been itenonstrated to control the avlan serual
cycle is 119!tt.

rrseagonal Variations ln the length of ttaylight do, nOst certainlyr appeaf to bring
about gona<t d,eveLopment and an lnclination to uigrate ... But ... the anount of
seasonal variation in clay length that ts e:qnrienced by a species that winters ln the
tropics, is practical}y nil. -She 

reversal of the seasons south of the equator firrther
comi,ficites ihe problei, and invalidates the length-of-ilay theory of the cause of bird
migiation. ALl lnat car, be said ts thst by e:rperlnentally increaslng the anoount,of
aaifieht the normal reproiluctlon cycle of a bird can be so affected that abnormal

rnlgration is induced.ff

Bowen quotes Blanchsra as follows: rr ... rtlgfetion occurs ln strict correlation
nith a compi"x and deep*seated physiologiic*l developnent which haa been proceeding 1n

ite varlous manifestations for a ions tlme andt nhlch has been ehown to be in sone degree

controrled by remote clinatlc contiitions "' rt is logical to conclude fron the
congtancy of these correJ-ative conditions that miSration is not a last monent effect of,

eontemlnrameousor nearl.y contemlloraneous clinatic conditlons but rather fits lnto its
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place in the Sand luttern as lnevLtablg aa e alrule clernent of a pictrrrc puzale' I
irave been abli to aiEcrtbe only tno or tlrrce of the rcre obvious elaments of the lnttertt.
0f the nore deep-se&ted phystol'ogrcal controls ne Inow nothirlg.

rilt ie iarposaible, therefore, to eay rlth Keadet& (1934) tfr.t spring Pigration ls
regul.ateil anA iinea by'rtding temperetures anil lrrcreaalng dal1y perioils of J.igttt, because

dfoation ls obvlouely a tightly bounil-ln elenent of a coqflsx Processr genetloally
fi.xetl or annually varfallp tn reslnnse to ctrouc;tances of Streater renotenees ln tlne
and longer drrration tlrEn zuch a ooncept noul"d tuply.tl

Bornen fuIly concurs, and says: ttSeasonal changeo tn the senaitivlty of a btrd
to ertreme templrature fiuctuetlontl Buch Es I have described this evenlngr are uost
certainly of a deep-s6s1.tl plrysioloifc* nature. llhe causes of such changee are not
lororn, but onCe they are set in nOtion the reEt mlgt fol.low.ft

rt woultt be interesting to hear from anlr orntt'hologists who read thler she tests
nade by the writers above were nl.th biras that chose their onn mainlanat habltat. Ifhdt

of the birds iatroduced i:rto Hawail who uove about ln a conlrelatirrely retstricted aree?
perhaps stu(Ues have already been nade Of the migfations or Dere beasonal Clranges of,

trabttit, if one Bhorfld uss a less f,orultdlable teit, anong birds lntroducecl fron one landl

to another. Does thetr behavior n&tros the problo& or firrther conplicate tt?

*rt*tt'lt

SIELD IIOTES

Field tl.lp, Novenber 8, 1959, Ksneohe Marlne Corps Air Station.

19e haE SpLLed to tlre comander of, Schofielil Barracka for permisEion to visit
Kalena trail on Sgnday, Novenber 8. Se had receivea thls permission, but- at the last
pinute this ilae aenfed. Se had also obtained permission to vieit the Booby colony at
the Kaneohe Marjne Corps Air $tatlonr s re took advarttage of thls and had an enjoyabJ-e

tine.

irle rpterl that tlrere srere very fen red-footed boobies tn tlre usual ares on Ulupau

Head, At this tiroe of the year U tr,e psst we have counted anywhere fron ? to 8 hrnilredl.
thte ti.me we flgured that ttrere were onllr 60 - ?5 birde. fe hope fiat they ere not
noviag awav to other aJ.eas because of the f,lring range, ht 1t appears that ttlis nay

m tnf casi, (Irast June ne noted Ea$t dead and woundeil birtts on the neste antl in the
neettng grea.) It l.s unfortunate that the fi.ring rangg was sJ.tuatetl in such a EBy as

to have the negtiqg srea afunoEt exactly down range'

Also segn in tfile ares were nany Hawatian noddys, golden plover, nrdtly tur:rstones,
oardtngls (*neri.can), ricebircls and rffialrsr One bleck-oroltrred night heron was seen.

Wlth the telescope ne could see frl€&te birtls, brown boobLee, One blue-faceil booby

andl marry red-footecl boobieo.

0n the way hone we checked on lheleprlu ponil. It had e llttle water in it, but
te couldntt get close enough to ldentify the few duake on the qater'

We stoppert at Kuapa ?ontl and were pleaaarrtly sun)riEed to aee one cattle egret.
Ae rnany of you 1fio$, 12 of these btrds uere releasedl at Kaaawa a coup]e of months agp.
lileal'$oemherestilt,sanderlirgrgnldenploverandwartderingtatt]'er'

At KUltouou tne tide ras ln but the usual shore btrtts EoIle B€€ttr

0huck Henson
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Fleld Srif, November 22t Ly59, Poadoho trail.
Sunda,V, l{ovehbct' 22s vlaa nade f,or a hike in the mountairdi the slqy was excep-

tlonall.y clear and the weathor cooler than baral. It wag a beautlf,ul da3r. As we were
a€ULn deniect permigd.on to Vislt lHlena tral.L the ni.ne nenbers of, the goup headed
for Poanoho trail.

the laper Bark trees B€r€ in blogsonr at the beglming of tlro foad and apapanet
houge finch, whlte-eye anil analcthi were B6BAr We drow on to the beginnfuA of, ttre
trall and hiked for about an hour or 60 but were unable to see or hear the ltrl or
garrula:c, But manSr nore apapane *ers o6en ancl heard along wlttr whle--€J.er elepaio and
amakiJri. [he leiothrix rere espeolally vootferoua and kept us happily enterts[ine,il.

0n the rey hom, flocke of rlcebirilg rvere se6n over the $neapple fi.eItls.
It was a pleasant, enigyable datrr.

Chuck Hanson
****{t

TRAIIJ RIDERS OF HAYIAII I{EI
At. ttre request of a nenber of the $teerlng Corrmittee of tlre $rall BLdlers of Hawall

Nel, two of the rembera of the Hawall Audlubon Sootety attended a neetlng of that Soupe
One of, the clubfs matn obJectlves is the eEtabl,ishnent of, a bridle peth around

Oaltr, with leeislative al.d.
Menberehip in the organlzatton ig open not only to horge otrnero but also to those

interosted in traiL ridtng and use of tretls for hiking.
In order to have a representative nembershlp ln all trgt**gi4lg organi.aatlons, a

nenberelrlp is off,ered at thle tirne for only 5O cent6, to be iaereased later.
For firrther irrf,ormetion, lf, lnterestetl, please contact lilrs. Rigge or Mrs. Rocka-

fel1on' 
**r**

the Conilor tor Septenber-0ctohr rl}59t has a,6 lts ftrst artlcle ftObservations on
#

Salt Balance and Belavior of Ioysan and Bleck-footed Albatrosoeo in Captlvityrtr by
llubert SrirreE anil Mabe1 l}irgs. 

{,***tr
ilW lm[IEEnl A hearty'tE].eone to thp following nevu rember of our Societyl

&4rs. lfilltlred Mench, c/o *RC, llrlpler US Arqr Hospltal, Hono]ulu, Hawaii
*Jr{fir*

JAITUARY ACOWITIES:
trIELD TRIPS: CHARIES HAI{SON WIUE }EAD B08H IRIPS.

Jarnrary 10 ALea Trail.
ffirar-v 24 $trore birtl tri.p.

MEHIINOS: eard - Jg,r-uafy 1l, at the Hasalian tllssLon Acadeny, lfl! Makiki St.,
at f l]0 p,m. trfieubers aie always tselcome.

General- Jarurary 18, at the tlonoluXu Aquariun Arclitoriun Et ?:30 p.n.

- 

!dr. Ddnin H. Brlran, Jr. uxIL gi.ve us late news
of, Natura} Hi.gtory lfuseun on the Mainland.

,x-;i***

TIAJ9AII AUIIIBOT{ S@IETY OIFICSR$:
Prestdentt Charles Hanson the ELEPAIOT Edltors:
Vice-}:resitlentsl Mies Margaret gltconb Utss llargaret llewnsn, Etlitor in

lilrs. Mary Riggs Chief
Secretaryl !trs. Buth R. RockafeLlow Miss Charlotta Hoekins
treasrrert illrs. BLanche A. Pedlley lil1ss &tltttte O.M. thielils

t{AI}Ir[o ADDITiISS: P.o. rox ,032, Honolu].u llrj**t
DUE$: Regul,ar $2.00 per aruuo

Junior (I8 years and under) - $1.00 per annun
life - $50.00 **rr**
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